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October27,2020 I 
Therefore, since we have been justified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ. Through him we have also 
obtainedaccessbyfaithinto thisgraceinwhichwestand,andwerejoiceinhopeoftheg/oryofGod.(RomansS:1-2) 
With coolu fall w,ather upon us, w, hav, mov,d our il ll ·stud, m ch,1p,I, from outdoors ilt th, North Fi,ld to insid, in th, Dod,n Fi,ld 
Hous, . Th, lociltion may b, diff,r,m, but w, ar, , njoying th, , .. m, vibrilnt community u w, gath, r tog,th,r. w, h1v, Hp,ri,nc,d a drop 
in po,itiY, COYID Cil"s r,c,ntty, ilnd w, ,1r, ir1t,ful to our c,1mpus community for th,irvigilanc, and to th, Lord fo r Hi, gr,1ciou, 
This week's update includes 
• Shiningour lights inadarkenedworld 
• ConcerningCOVID:Copingwithmentalhealthissuesduringthisseason 
• COVIDreporting 
Know jH1.11. Know Joy. - If you mi,std Dr. Whit,·, chilptl m,ssilgt ytstt rd,1y morning. you ciln fin d it on the .l'i.!:Ji:M.J~~ 
~i;.agt. Dr. Whit, ,pok, from Philippi1n, 2:12· 18, encour11ing us to b, lighu in tht world by cultivilting ilnd displ,1ying tht fil ith thilt 
Godh,1sgiY,nu, 
~ -




Entu your ,m1il1ddrts, tosub,crib, tothi, 










• tllli!lllfilili ·-• '""""1 . ~~ 
• ~plm 
- ~Ill!> 
Semester Break Information - To help with planning. we wanted to make sure studentsandtheirfamiliesareawareof importantdatesfor • Si;liog~ 
ourlong breakbetweensemesters • .U.~ 
• Startof5pring5emester- Theresidencehallswillre·openonSunday, January17, at8a.m.ClassesresumeTuesday, January19,at8 
Conc•rn in1COVID - We're continuingourConctrningCOYIDs,ri,s,;1,1t·"rt "niornur,ingstudtnts,i1sp,1rtofth,ir NSG·'40COCilr,of 
Populiltion, cour", inv"tig,1t, your COYID-rt lilted qu"tion, e,1ch we•k, rts,,1rching uch qu"tion and providi ng tvid,nct-bu,d ilnswtrs 
CONCERNING 
C~\(JD 
Thi, w"k', qu"tion is 1n importilnt ont for our ,tudtnt,: Why art mtnral htalth conctrns such a siJnlficanr part of this COVID-19 pondtmic, 
andw/Jarconwtdoaboutit?Th1nkfully,w,ar,notwithouthop•! ~ 
Chan1H to Mail Pickup- Construction b, gin, nut w"k on our n, w pilckag, lock,r, . H,r, ·, whiltyou ciln ,xptct during con,truction 
Stilrting Novtmber 2, illl stud,n~ and SSC d, pitrtm,ms will pick up r,gulilr mili l a, wt ll u p,1ckilg" at the counttrthrouih th, rtmaind,r of 
th, "m"t,r. Whtn you il rriY• b,1ck for spring ,em"ttr, ii fast, ntw, ilUtomilt"' pi1ck,1g, pickup proc•,s wil l be r,ady for you! Whtn you 
h,1v,apacki1ge. you'll rectivtiln,m,1 il (orbtaltrt,dusingilmobil, app). You'llbti1blttohtadtoth,SSCi1n;(im, th,building i,op, n,1nd 
pick up your pilckilg, from th, ntw packilgt locktrs. Th,rt will bt NO waiting in lint! Rtgulil r ma il will also be chilnging. You'll bt notintd 
whenyouh1Yemil il,th,npick itupatth,window 
N•w at Stin1u's - Tirtd of th, s,1m, old, sam, old? Stop by Stingtr's to tt")' som,thing n, w! Sting,r', i, now off,ring n, w ,pecialty 
h,1mburgtrs. Doe, a Philly Burgtr with proYolon, ch"s,, silut"d onion,, ilnd ptpptr, ,ound good? Or, ii Cowboy Burg,r with ch, ddar 
ch"s, ,BBQs1uc,,i1ndfri,donionstrilw,?Tod,1y's f,aturtisth, BLT Burg, r!Th,stn,wm,nuittms,1r,$,t,SOi1nd1rtnoti1Yail,1bl,i1siln 
exchange meal 




Sandra Smith says 
~.~ 
So whilt hilpp,ns to their ma llbox,s thilt th,y ar, us ing now? Do•s th,i r mil iling ,1ddr,s, chilngt? I s, nd my d,1ught,r mail tvtt")'W"k 
Whyc,1n'tthty justk.ttpth,irmil il box,1ndpi1ck,1g, sgo intht n,w lock,r,? 
Janice Supplee says 
~~R!I! 
Silndril, thank you for writing. "'5 far ilS r, gulilr l,tttr dt li•.,, ry, wt ilrt chtcking and confirming d,til ils with th, Po,t Ofnct ilnd will 
provid, an update u soon 1s w, know mor, ii bout tht long·t~rm plan. w~ ciln confirm now that studtnts wi ll continu, to us, 
th,ir same box number. Thi, "'"k's post ii bout hilving stud,ms pick up mil il ilt the windows i, ii ,horHerm ,olution during 
construction. Th,1nksi1g1in for writin&,andw,apologinforth,dtl1y,dr~ply! 
Chery/Shupe says 
~-~ 
For the mailroom changes - how should mail be addressed to the students - just their name and no PO number? Thanks 
Janice Supplee says 
~~R!I! 
Studtna will continu, to bt usigntd ii box numbu. Wt ilre connrming th, long-t t rm pliln for l~tt,r mail pick up onct tht 
con,tructionof th,n-p,1ckilgt locktrilrtai,compl,r,d 
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